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Zur Rolle der Zweisprachigkeit in ausgewählten Textsorten 
:HUEHVSUFKHDOVRUHODWLYDXWRQRPH7H[WNRPSRQHQWHQHLQHU:HUEHDQ]HLJHJHOWHQVLQG





























LKUHU6LOEHQ]DKOKHURIWNU]HUDOVLKUHGHXWVFKHQ(QWVSUHFKXQJHQ]%after shave – 















VSLHOHIUHLQLJHJHVFKLFNWH:HUEHVORJDQVVHLHQKLHUJHQDQQWThere’s no better way 
to fly/XIWKDQVDCome in and find out'RXJODVWelcome to the Beck’s experiment 
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